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W e propose a novelcom binatorialalgorithm for e�cient generation ofHam iltonian walks and

cycles on a cubic lattice,m odeling the conform ations oflattice toy proteins. Through extensive

tests on sm alllattices (allowing com plete enum eration ofHam iltonian paths),we establish that

the new algorithm ,although notperfect,isa signi�cantim provem entoverthe earlierapproach by

Ram akrishnan et. al. [1],as it generates the sam ple ofconform ations with dram atically reduced

statisticalbias.Using thism ethod,we exam inethe fractalpropertiesoftypicalcom pactconform a-

tions. In accordance with Flory theorem celebrated in polym er physics,chain pieces are found to

follow G aussian statistics on the scale sm aller than the globule size. Cross-over to this G aussian

regim e is found to happen at the scales which are num erically som ewhat larger than previously

believed.W efurtherused Alexanderand Vassiliev degrees2 and 3 topologicalinvariantsto identify

the trivialknots am ong the Ham iltonian loops. W e found that the probability ofbeing knotted

increases with loop length m uch faster than it was previously thought,and that chain pieces are

consistently m ore com pactthan G aussian ifthe globalloop topology isthatofa trivialknot.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thedom inantm ood am ongtheprotein foldingexperts

thesedaysseem stosuggestthatwearerapidlyapproach-

ing the day when experim ents and theory -or,rather,

sim ulations -willbe ready for direct quantitative com -

parison. New generation experim ents,including single

m olecule ones[2,3,4]provide the long awaited insights

into the folding paths. New proteins are discovered or

invented exclusively with thegoalto seetheirfolding on

thetim escalem oreaccessibletosim ulations.In thecom -

plem entary drive,m odern com putersim ulations[5,6,7],

particularly those em ploying so-called distributed com -

puting [8], not only consider explicitly all atom s (al-

though no explicit water),but also rapidly im prove in

term softhe waysto treatforcesinvolved [9,10,11,12].

The im pressive episode ofa theoreticalprediction [13]

veri�ed by the experim ent [14]is celebrated [15]as the

sign ofapproachingnew levelofintegration between the-

ory and experim ents.

In our opinion, all these shining achievem ents only

highlightonce again how badly we need a betterinsight

into the sim ple fundam entalsoffolding. Justasthe de-

coding ofgenom esdoesnotcancel,butstrengthensthe

pressing need ofordersofm agnitude higherthroughput

reading system s,in the sam e way deeperunderstanding

ofthe underlying sim ple physicalprinciplesbehind pro-

tein folding rem ainsoneofthem ostneeded piecesofthe

puzzle. W ith thispointin m ind,in thiswork we try to

addressdeeperthe propertiesofthe sim plestcaricature

proteins,nam ely,lattice ones.

O f course, in our work with sim ple toy m odels we

should keep an eye on the progress of m ore elaborate

studies. W hat do they teach us? In the opinion of

the present authors,what stands out as a com m on les-

son in allcom putationalstudiesofprotein folding isthe

central im portance of the interplay between two triv-

ialfacts - the �rst is that proteins are polym ers, and

thesecond isthatthey arecom pact(globular)polym ers.

Very highly non-trivialgeom etry com eswith these facts

[16,17,18,19,20,21]. Thisopinion wasalso explicitly

form ulated in the recentNewsand Views[15].

W hatdo we know aboutcom pactpolym erconform a-

tions? Protein data bank contains large and rapidly

growing collection of conform ations. Should there be

any generalprinciplebehind theseconform ations? M any

authorsare looking forsuch principles,eitherbiological

(selection-driven),orphysical,geom etrical,etc.Noteven

starting to discusstheexisting theories,theiradvantages

and disadvantages,we would like to pointoutthatsuch

discussion rem ains prem ature as long as properties of

random com pactconform ationsarenotunderstood well.

Indeed,having no insightinto the m ajority ofarbitrary

conform ations,wecannotjudgehow non-random arethe

conform ationsin protein data bank.Forinstance,there

arerelatively few knotsin nativeproteins[22,23,24,25];

isitbecauseunknotted conform ationsaresom ehow bio-

logically selected,or are they physically preferable for,

e.g., folding - or alternatively, m aybe, what seem s to

be "few" forusis,in fact,statistically expected num ber

ofknots in com pactconform ationsofthe given length?

Currently,wecannotanswerthis.

The theory ofrandom com pactconform ationsis well

developed on the m ean �eld level(see,e.g.,in the book

[26]). This is the theory ofhom opolym er globules,be-

cause they are entropically dom inated by the m osttyp-

icalconform ations. M ajor conclusion ofthe m ean �eld

theory is that chain segm ents inside the globule follow

G aussian statistics,and do not exhibit any signs ofor-

der. This conclusion is in sharp contradiction with the

statem ents in the literature [27,28,29]that com pact-

nessoftheconform ation m ayfavorelem entsofsecondary

structures,such as�-helicesand �-pins.

Com putationally,the problem ofcom pact conform a-
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tions is closely related to that ofHam iltonian walks on

the graphs.W e rem ind the readerthatthe conceptofa

Ham iltonian walkwasintroduced byHam ilton in connec-

tion with fam ous Euler problem ofK �onigsberg bridges:

the task wasto �nd the Sunday prom enade passing ev-

ery one ofthe seven bridges,never returning to the al-

ready visited place. In general,Ham iltonian walk on an

arbitrary graph can bede�ned asa walk which visitsev-

ery site on the graph once and only once. Ifour graph

is,say,‘� m � n piece ofthe cubic lattice in 3D ,then

Ham iltonianwalkonsuchgraphisthesam easm axim ally

com pact conform ation ofthe polym er �lling ‘� m � n

dom ain.

Enum eration ofHam iltonian walks on graphs is well

known problem in com binatorics. O f course,the best

possiblestatisticsisachieved by exhaustiveenum eration

ofallHam iltonian walks.Thisispossibleforrathershort

polym er chains only: for the chains with 27 m onom ers

�lling 3� 3� 3 ofthe cubic lattice [30],and also for36-

and 48-m ers,�lling 3� 3� 4 and 3� 4� 4 segm ents,re-

spectively [31].O bviously,these chainsarefartoo short

to addressstatistics and fractalstructure ofthe typical

conform ation.

Short of exhaustive enum eration, other m ethods to

generate larger com pact conform ations have been sug-

gested. The m ost straightforward M onte Carlo chain

growth m ethods[32]are totally ine�cientforlong com -

pactchains,becauseofcatastrophicexplosion ofrejected

looped conform ations.Transferm atrix approach putfor-

ward by [33,34,35]isvery e�cientforthe chains�lling

an elongated dom ain ‘� m � n,whereoneofthedim en-

sions,say n,m ay be arbitrarily large.Unfortunately,to

rem ain within com putationaltractability,two other di-

m ensions,‘and m ,m ustbesm all,notgreaterthan 2 or

3. An alternative approach,suggested in [1],is free of

this lim itation. It em ploys com binatorialtechniques of

two-m atching and patching ofbipartite graphs. Unfor-

tunately,wefound thatthism ethod generatesconform a-

tionsin a heavily biased way.

The objective ofour work is three-fold. First,we re-

portthe im provem entsto the algorithm by Ram akrish-

nan etal[1].W em ustm ention atoncethateven theim -

proved m ethod isnotfreeofbiases;however,itissignif-

icantly betterin thisrespectthan the originalapproach

[1]. Second, we investigate the properties of the gen-

erated com pactconform ations(Ham iltonian walks)and

cyclesagainstthepolym erlength.Thelargestwalksgen-

erated havethesize22� 22� 22.Third,weexam inethe

topology ofm axim ally com pact closed loops,including

the loop length dependence ofthe trivialknotprobabil-

ity,as wellas the localfractalstructure ofthe typical

conform ation forboth averaged loop and theloop which

istrivialasa knot.

The articleisorganized asfollows.The proposed new

algorithm isform ulated in detailsin the nextsection II.

The resultsofthe im plem entation ofthis algorithm are

presented in section III.Thetopologicalpropertiesofthe

com pactknotsare considered in the section IV. Atthe

end,wediscusstheconclusionsfrom ourstudy in section

V.

II. M ET H O D S

A . C onstruction ofthe lattice graph

W eperform ed oursim ulationson L � L � L cubiclat-

ticeswith L = 2;3;:::;22,butouralgorithm appliesfor

any �nite regular bipartite graph. The graph is called

bipartite iftwo colors su�ce to paint it in such a way

that every two neighboring vertexes have di�erent col-

ors.Chessboard isa good exam pleofa bipartitegraph;

three vertices connected as a triangle is an exam ple of

a graph which is not bipartite. W e callthe graph,or

lattice,even or odd ifthe totalnum ber ofvertexes,N ,

and,therefore,the length ofHam iltonian walk,is even

orodd,respectively. O bviously,L � L � L cubic lattice

isthebipartitegraph,with N = L3;itiseven orodd for

even orodd L,respectively.

The following very sim ple theorem can be established

regarding the Ham iltonian walkson bipartite graphs.If

a bipartite graph is colored,say,using black and white

colors,then thewalkson thisgraph necessarily step from

black to white orvice versa. Therefore,every Ham ilto-

nian walk on an even lattice starts and ends on di�er-

entcolors,while on the odd lattice its ends occupy the

vertices ofthe sam e color. M oreover,on the odd lat-

tice one ofthe colorscan be called m ajor,becausethere

are m ore sites ofone color than the other ((N + 1)=2

vs.(N � 1)=2).W e shallcallthissim ple statem entthe

chess board theorem . O ne ofthe conclusions ofthe

chessboard theorem is that the Ham iltonian cycles are

im possible on the odd lattices,because every cycle on

the bipartite graph m ust contain equalnum ber ofsites

ofboth colors.

From the discussion above,it m ay seem that genera-

tion ofHam iltonian walkson odd and even lattices,and

generation of Ham iltonian cycles on even lattices, are

three very di�erent problem s which should be treated

separately. In fact,they can allbe reduced to one an-

other by the trick proposed in the article [1]. Let us

introduce extended graph by adding som e out-of-lattice

verticesusing thefollowing rules:

� In case ofeven lattice,we add two out-of-lattice

vertices ofdi�erent colors(see Fig. 1a). W e con-

nectthem to each other,and each ofthem -to all

the lattice verticesofthe oppositecolor.

� In caseofodd lattice,weadd onlyoneout-of-lattice

vertex,which iscolored m inorcolorand connected

to allm ajorcolor"real" vertices(Figure1b).

Constructed thisway,extended latticesarealwayseven.

Therefore,allwe have to do isto generate Ham iltonian

cycles on the even lattices. As soon as that problem

is addressed,we can generate Ham iltonian cycle on the
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FIG .1:The construction ofthe lattice graphsforgeneration

ofa)Ham iltonian walk on even lattice;b)on odd lattice;c)

Ham iltonian cycle. The walks are drawn as solid lines and

the edgesofthe lattice graphsasdash lines.

extended lattice and obtain open Ham iltonian walk by

justrem oving the out-of-latticevertices.

B . T he algorithm

The originalcom binatorialalgorithm by Ram akrish-

nan etal[1]consistsoftwosteps.First,itgeneratessom e

con�gurationofsub-cyclesand sub-chainswith deadends

on the lattice by m eansoftwo-m atching procedure;sec-

ond,ittransform sthesepiecesinto a singleHam iltonian

walk using anotherprocedurecalled patching.Them ain

novelty ofour algorithm is that the form ation ofsub-

cyclesand sub-chainsisforbidden,and wealwaysgener-

ate the single Ham iltonian cycle on the extended lattice

graph. Thus,patching stage becom es unnecessary. W e

explain in the Appendix A,why the form ation ofsm all

loops and sub-chains in the originalm ethod [1]biases

sam pling ofthe Ham iltonian walks.

The algorithm works by placing links on the lattice

graph. At the beginning,the lattice graph contains no

links. Then, algorithm starts placing links random ly,

connectingrandom ly chosen neighboringvertices(Figure

2a).Every tim eanew link ischosen,wecheck whetherit

form san unwanted sm allsubtitle ora dead end (Figure

2b),and the link is rejected ifthis happens. (The only

little exclusion from the generalrule is required for an

even lattice,wherethe�rstlink isalwaysdrawn between

theout-of-latticevertices,and thislink isneverrem oved

on thelaterstepsofthealgorithm .) Thealgorithm stops

when allverticesofthe graph aresaturated by two links

each,and the linksform a Ham iltonian cycle.Theobvi-

ousdi�culty is thatrandom ly chosen vertex frequently

cannot be linked to its random ly chosen neighbors,be-

causethelatterisalready saturated (Figure2c).Thisis

the situation in which two-m atching isapplied.

Two-m atching starts from picking up a vertex, P ,

which iscurrently eithernotconnected,orhasonly one

incom ing link.Then,itsrandom neighborQ ischosen as

an opposite end ofthe new link. IfQ belongs to som e

linear sub-chain,we peak up random ly one ofthe links

incom ing to it and follow this direction along the sub-

chain. W hen the sub-chain term inus is found,it is in-

vestigated for the possibility to be connected with one

ofits neighbors. For each vertex,allthe non-saturated

neighborsending thesub-chain areplaced on thespecial

list.The neighborsarenotincluded in the listiflinking

with them leads to the form ation ofsub-cycles or dead

ends (Figure 2d). Then,a random vertex from the list

(ofcourse,ifthelistisnotem pty)ischosen,and thenew

link is drawn (Figure 2e). The growth ofthe sub-chain

is followed by the switching ofthe links incident on Q .

The link such asQ S (see Figure 2f;the link opposite to

the one pointing to the end just elongated) is rem oved

and the new link P Q isdrawn,subjectto the following

two conditions:i)the vertex P isstillunsaturated after

theelongation ofthesub-chain;ii)linking theverticesP

and Q doesnotproducesubtitleordead end.Depending

on the successoftwo processescontributing to the two-

m atching,thenum beroflinkson thegraph increasesby

one,rem ainsthe sam e,ordecreasesby one.In oursim -

ulations,the latter case was rare and did not slow the

processtoo m uch.

The new linksare placed on the graph until�nally a

single cycle passing once and only once through every

vertex ofthe graph (including the out-of-lattice ones)is

form ed.
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FIG .2: Schem atic representation of the application of the

algorithm .Forsim plicity,stepsofthealgorithm areshown in

two dim ensions.See textforfurtherexplanations.

C . A lgorithm perform ance test

W eim plem ented thealgorithm described justaboveto

generatelinearpolym erchainsup to thesize12� 12� 12

on even lattices, up to 15 � 15 � 15 on odd lattices,

and the com pactcyclesofthe sizesup to 22� 22� 22.

O n thelatticeslargerthan m entioned thisalgorithm be-

com es exponentially slow,however,for the investigated

lattices,we found the CPU tim e necessary to generate

one chain conform ation dem onstratespowerlaw depen-

dence on the length ofthe walk,N .The e�ectivenessof

ouralgorithm executed on thePentium III1.1G HzPC is

dem onstrated in Figure 3.The run tim e scalesapproxi-

m atelyasN 2:1 forboth linearpolym ersand cyclesforthe

m oderatechain lengths.Thisisslowerthan perform ance

reported in [1]forthe originalalgorithm (� N1:1).This

is the price we m ust pay to ensure fair sam pling. Still,

ouralgorithm allowstogeneratecom pactpolym erchains

within the length rangeofseveralordersofm agnitude.

FIG .3:Perform anceofthealgorithm forgeneration ofHam il-

tonian walksand cycleson cubiclattices.Theresultsforeven

walksare shown astriangles,forodd walksasdiam onds,for

cyclesassquares.

D . Topologicalaspects

There exists abundant literature on com putational

studies ofthe knot com position ofnon-com pact closed

chains,starting with the pioneering work ofVologodskii

et al[36,37,38,39,40,41]. These studies are m ostly

m otivated by the intent to m odelclosed circular DNA.

Therearem uch fewerstudiesm adewith com pactchains

[42, 43], although the question of knots in proteins is

widely considered a puzzle [22,23,24,25].

W e should particularly em phasize the work by M ans-

�eld [43],whereheaddressed knotsin Ham iltonian cycles

on thecubiclattice.W hatweadd hereto hisanalysisis

we pullit to signi�cantly longerloops,which turns out

to be essential,and we also study the statistics ofthe

sub-chains in the loop whose overallglobaltopology is

�xed.

Asin allpreviousworks,weapplied thetheory ofknot

invariantsto determ ine the knot-type ofa given confor-

m ation. K notinvariantsare m athem aticalobjects that

serve as a ’signature’ofthe knot-type. As a signature,

knotinvariantsare,unfortunately,notuniqueto a given

knot. The use ofthe appropriate types and num ber of

knotinvariantsyieldsonlyagoodlikelihoodthattheknot

hasbeen identi�ed correctly. Thislikelihood is high,in

certain casesunity,ifthenum berofcrossingsin theknot

projection could be reduced to a su�ciently sm allnum -

ber.The di�culty we haveto face here isthatcom pact

conform ationshavetypically verylargenum bersofcross-

ingson the projection.

In thiswork,we calculated fora knotK three invari-

ants-the Alexanderpolynom ial(�(t)K )evaluated ata

certain value oft,(�(� 1)K ),the Vassiliev invariant of

degreetwo (v2(K )),and theVassiliev invariantofdegree

three (v3(K )) -as was also done in [41]. A connection
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ism adebetween a conform ation and itsknot-typeifthe

invariants calculated from the projection ofthe confor-

m ation coincide with the invariantsassociated with the

knot-type.

In ordertoillustratethenecessity oftopologicalinvari-

antsin identifying even thesim plestknots,including the

trivialknot(which is an unknot)we show Figure 4. In

fact,theloop shown in this�gureisa trefoilknot,butit

isvirtually im possible to realizethisfactby eye.

FIG .4:Projected nodesand linksofa 6� 6� 6 conform ation.

The knotform ed isa trefoil.

Thus,after a com pact conform ation has been gener-

ated, the procedure for determ ining its knot-type in-

volves the following steps: (1) G enerate Plane Projec-

tion;(2) Preprocess Projection;(3) Com pute K not In-

variantsfrom Projection;(4)M atch Conform ation with

K not-typeusing Table I.

1. Preprocessing Projection

The goal of preprocessing the projection is to sim -

plify the knot by reducing the num ber ofintersections

or crossings ofthe projected links. The intuitive local

’m oves’thatcan accom plish thissim pli�cation arecalled

Reidem eister m oves (see,for instance,[44]). G iven the

very com plicated nature of typicalcom pact conform a-

tions,we resortto com binationsofReidem eisterm oves,

com pounded,or’m acro’,asdiscussed in [45].

For large conform ations,a further sim pli�cation can

be achieved by �rst ’inating’the conform ation before

taking the projection. A less dense conform ation leads

to a signi�cantreduction ofcrossings. In fact,this was

donefor14� 14� 14 conform ationsbeforethe Vassiliev

invariantswereevaluated.

TABLE I:Valuesofknotinvariantsfora few knots.

K NO T Alexander,Vassiliev,Vassiliev,CHIRAL?

j�(� 1) K j v2(K ) jv3(K )j

01 1 0 0 NO

(Trivial)

31 3 1 1 YES

41 5 -1 0 NO

51 5 3 5 YES

52 7 2 3 YES

2. Com puting K notInvariants

An algorithm forcom putingtheAlexanderpolynom ial

�(t)K is presented clearly in [36]and willnot be dis-

cussed any further here. Su�ce itto say thatthe algo-

rithm requirestheconstruction ofan ’Alexander’m atrix

from the knot projection,with dim ension equalto the

num ber ofcrossings. The determ inant is subsequently

calculated aftersetting tto � 1 to obtain thesinglenum -

ber�(� 1)K .

Thegeom etricalorigin ofthisinvariantm ay betraced

to ’linking’ num bers calculated from a set of closed

curves.Theseclosed curvesareassociated with a ’Seifert

surface’whoseboundary isthe knot[44].

The calculations for the Vassiliev invariants

(v2(K ),v3(K )) are presented as diagram m atic for-

m ulas in [46]. These form ulas operate on a G auss

diagram , or equivalently on a G auss code for a knot

K .The setofVassiliev invariantsm ay be considered as

a generalization of the G auss integralform ula for the

linking num ber.

As m entioned earlier, it is possible for two distinct

knotsto have the sam e setofknotinvariants.However,

weexpectthatthefalseidenti�cation ofa knotwould be

rare.Forinstance,thesetofthreeknotinvariantsforthe

trivialknotisdistinctfrom those of(prim e)knotswith

10 m inim um crossingsorfewer(249 knotsin all)in their

projection.

III. R ESU LT S:C O M PA C T C H A IN S

A . Statistics for the sm alllattices

Asa �rsttestofouralgorithm ,wecom parethestatis-

ticsofgenerated random sam pleswith the resultsofex-

haustive enum eration for2� 2� 2 and 3� 3� 3 cubic

lattices.

Forthe 2� 2� 2 lattice the task iseasy,because the

com plete listconsistsofonly 3 sym m etrically unrelated

Ham iltonian walks.Thesewalksareshown in theFigure

5.Theunbiased algorithm should generateeach ofthese

3 conform ations with probabilities 1=3. W e generated
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TABLE II:Theaveragefractionsofdi�erent2� 2� 2 confor-

m ationsin generated sam plesobtained with two algorithm s.

Conform ation

Algorithm 1 2 3

Ram akrishnan etal[1]0.278 0.358 0.364

present 0.328 0.328 0.344

sam ples of100000 walks using our algorithm and using

the originalalgorithm ofRam akrishnan et al[1]. The

averagefractionsofdi�erentwalksin generated sam ples

obtained with both algorithm s are shown in Table II.

Clearly,thealgorithm [1]failsthistest;thereasonsofits

failureareexplained in the Appendix A.

FIG .5: There are three sym m etrically unrelated conform a-

tionspossible on 2� 2� 2 cubic lattice.

Forthe3� 3� 3latticealittlem oreelaborateprocedure

isnecessary. Suppose,there are som e M conform ations

(for instance,M = 103346 for 3 � 3 � 3 lattice [30]),

and suppose we repeatedly apply one and the sam e al-

gorithm to generate a num berK ofHam iltonian walks.

Apartfrom glitcheswith therandom num bergenerators,

subsequentapplicationsofthealgorithm arestatistically

independent. Therefore,for every conform ation ithere

isthe occurrence probability pi. Forthe unbiased algo-

rithm ,pi = 1=M ;in general,�i = pi� 1=M m easuresthe

bias.To exam ine thisbias,we com pute the distribution

m k -forevery num berofappearancesk,m k isthenum -

berofconform ationsthatappeared k tim esin K trials.

O bviously,m k is norm alized such that
P K

k= 0
m k = M .

Since appearances ofevery particular conform ation are

binom ially distributed,we have

m k =

MX

i= 1

p
k
i(1� pi)

K � k K !

k!(K � k)!
; (1)

wherethesum m ation runsoverallconform ations.From

here,itisnotdi�cultto�nd that,�rstofall,theaverage

(overallconform ations)appearancenum berisk = K =M ,

it is independent ofa bias. The inform ation about the

biasiscontained in furtherm om entsofthedistribution.

Speci�cally,weconsiderthefurthercum ulantsofthedis-

tribution of�i:variance

h�
2
icum � h�

2
i=

=
1

K 2

�
�
k� k

�2
�
K

M

�

; (2)

skewness

h�
3
icum � h�

3
i=

=
1

K 3

�
�
k� k

�3
� 3

�
k� k

�2
+ 2

K

M

�

; (3)

and kurtosis

h�
4
icum � h�

4
i� 3h�2i2 =

=
1

K 4

�
�
k � k

�4
� 6

�
k� k

�3
+

+ 11
�
k� k

�2
� 3

�
k� k

�2
2

� 6
K

M

�

; (4)

where averaged (overallconform ations)powersof� are

de�ned according to

h�
n
i=

1

M

MX

i= 1

�
n
i (5)

FIG .6:The com puted distributionsofnotsym m etrically re-

lated conform ations on 3� 3� 3 lattice by the frequency of

generation obtained by ourm ethod (colum ns)and m ethod of

article[1](grey line)com pared with thedistribution expected

for the unbiased algorithm (black line). Here,k is the num -

beroftim esa conform ation appeared in K = 10000000 trials,

while m k,forevery k,isthe num berofconform ations which

appeared k tim es.Thenum berofdi�erentHam iltonian walks

on 3� 3� 3 lattice isM = 103346.

W e generated two sam ples ofK = 10000000 Ham il-

tonian walksby m eans ofour algorithm and the one of

the article [1]and com pared the appearance ofdi�erent

Ham iltonian walks in these sam ples. The obtained dis-

tributions m k for both algorithm sare shown in Fig. 6.

Thedistribution (1)fortheunbiased �= 0 case(when it

issim ply a G aussian with the m ean K =M and variance

also K =M )isalso presented in thesam eFigure.Thepa-

ram etersofthe com puted distributionsare sum m arized

in the TableIII.
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TABLE III:Theparam etersofcom puted distributionsofcon-

form ationson 3� 3� 3 lattice obtained with two algorithm s.

Algorithm
(h�2icu m )

1=2

1=M

(h�3icu m )
1=3

1=M

(h�4icu m )
1=4

1=M

Ram akrishnan

etal[1] 0:34 0:34 0:35

present 0:12 0:09 0:21

Asthe data indicate,ouralgorithm producesthe dis-

tribution,which iscloseto theexpected unbiased result.

The distribution shape is very closely G aussian,which

m eansthebiasisweak.Atthesam etim e,thealgorithm

ofthe article [1]showed poor results and produced the

distribution,which is essentially skewed. This dem on-

stratesstrong biasesofthatm ethod.

A not so good news about our algorithm is that the

width ofthe distribution isstilllargerthan expected for

unbiased sam pling. G iven the width ofthe distribution

wecan estim atethebiasfrom form ula(2),�= 1:2� 10� 6.

This signals certain bias,about 10% ,in the generation

ofHam iltonian walks. However,the bias is sm all,and

certainly m uch sm allerthan forthe previousalgorithm .

In whatfollows,weshallexam inethestatisticsofHam il-

tonian walksgenerated by ouralgorithm and neglecting

itsbias.

B . Statistics ofsegm ents and loops in generated

w alks

By the statistics ofsegm ents we understand the fol-

lowing. Im agine a long polym er com pressed in a very

com pact state,and suppose a part ofthe chain,som e

‘ m onom ers long, is labeled. For instance, it m ay be

deuterated.Then,wecan study theconform ation ofthe

labeled segm ent. Is it collapsed, with the overallsize

scaling as‘1=3? Isitextended,with end-to-end distance

scalingas‘1? Doesitexhibitany signsofregularity,such

ashelicalstructureofsom esort? O risitpurely random ,

yielding G aussian statisticswith thesizescaling as‘1=2?

Thisisthe question we wantto addresshere.

To begin with,letusrem ind the m ajorconclusionsof

them ean �eld theory (see,e.g.,review in thebook [26]).

Thistheory suggeststhatlabeled chain segm entbehaves

sim ilarly to the labeled chain in a m acroscopic polym er

m eltorconcentrated solution ofdi�erentchains.There-

fore,itobeysFlory theorem [47,48,49]. To appreciate

the highly non-trivialstatem ent ofthe Flory theorem ,

one has to realize �rst ofallthat either labeled chain

in the concentrated m elt, or labeled ‘-segm ent in the

globule, is subject to the volum e exclusion constraint:

trivially,other m onom ers cannot penetrate the volum e

occupied by any given m onom er. As it is wellknown

in polym er physics,volum e exclusion leads to polym er

swelling,with signi�cantcorrelationsbetween m onom ers,

and with chain size scaling ‘�,� � 0:588 � 3=5. It is

not di�cult to realize that the presence ofsurrounding

chainsin them elt,orsurroundingpartsofthesam echain

in theglobule,leadsto som ee�ectiveattraction between

labeled m onom ers. Flory theorem saysthatthisattrac-

tion exactly com pensatesthe excluded volum e e�ect.In

other words, surrounding polym er m edium shields ex-

cluded volum ee�ect,leavinglabeled chain with G aussian

statisticsand the size proportionalto ‘1=2.Thisscreen-

ing is som etim es called Edwardsscreening,it is sim ilar

to Debyescreening in plasm a.

W hatistherangeof‘in which G aussian scaling‘1=2 is

expected? O fcourse,‘m ustbe largerthan the e�ective

K uhn segm ent -which is equalto unity for the lattice

m odel.Anotherrestriction,relevantforthe globule and

notforthem elt,isthatlabeledsegm entasawholeshould

beaway from globuleboundaries,orsurfaces.Assum ing

globule size about N 1=3 for the globule ofdensity one

and thechain ofN m onom ers,wearriveatthecondition

‘1=2 < N 1=3,or1 < ‘< N 2=3.

Although this is not very im portant for the present

study,wewould liketo digressto inform thereaderthat

even within them ean �eld level,therearedelicatecorrec-

tionsto thesim plepictureasdescribed above.To under-

stand this,oneshould think ofan auxiliary problem ofa

G aussian polym er withoutexcluded volum e con�ned in

a cavity with im perm eablewalls.Undersuch conditions,

chain adoptsa conform ation with density peaked atthe

m iddle ofthe cavity and with density alm ost vanishing

atthe cavity walls[26]. The contrastbetween this the-

oreticalm odeland the realglobule with atdistributed

internaldensity suggeststhatself-consistent�eld acting

inside the globule notonly com pressesthe chain,acting

like a cavity, but also pulls the m onom ers from glob-

ule center to the periphery. This pullslightly perturbs

G aussian statistics ofthe sub-chains,particularly those

located nearby the globule boundary. Com putationally,

we shallnotlook into this delicate e�ectin ourpresent

study.

Thus, we com pute the m ean square end-to-end dis-

tancesofthe segm entsofHam iltonian walks:

hR
2(‘)i=

1

K (N � ‘)

KX

j

N � ‘X

i

�

~r
(j)

i+ ‘
� ~r

(j)

i

�2
; (6)

where‘isthe contourlength ofthe segm entofthewalk

(in unitsofsteps),K isthetotalnum berofwalksin the

sam ple,N isthe length ofthe walk,~r
(j)

i isthe position

vectorofthe vertex visited i-th in the j-th walk.

The results for the sam ples ofHam iltonian walks of

di�erentlengthsarepresented in Figure7.In good agree-

m entwith m ean �eld theory,on the scalessm allerthan

N 2=3 the walks obey Flory theorem [47]and the aver-

age distance between the segm entendsscalessuch that

hR 2(‘)i� ‘.W ewould liketo noteherethatFlory theo-

rem doesnottellusanything abouttheprefactorofthis

scaling. Fitting on the statistics ofthe lattice polym er
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FIG .7: M ean square end-to-end distance ofthe segm entsof

Ham iltonian walks vs. the lengths ofsegm ents is shown for

thelatticesofdi�erentsizes.The curvesforlinearwalksand

cycles on the lattices 4 � 4� 4,8� 8 � 8 and 12 � 12 � 12

coincide.

cyclesofthesize22� 22� 22suggeststheprefactorto be

equal� 1:5> 1.Forthepolym erchain withoutexcluded

volum e itisexactly equalto 1. Therefore,the excluded

volum ee�ectively increasesthe K uhn segm entlength.

O n the scales‘� N ,the walk startsfeeling the con-

�nem entby the lattice borders,and hR 2(‘)ilevelso�.

Another m easure ofthe agreem entbetween statistics

ofHam iltonian walks and Flory theorem is the looping

probability. The Figure 8a shows how often the loops

ofdi�erent contour lengths appear in the Ham iltonian

walks. Here,we say that the walk m akes a loop ofthe

length ‘,ifafter visiting site with the coordinates~ri it

visitsone ofthissite neighborsin exactly ‘steps.W hat

doesthem ean �eld theory havetosayabouttheseloops?

Aswesaw forthestatisticsofend-to-end distances,on

thescales‘< N 2=3,theHam iltonian walksareG aussian.

Then, the probability distribution of their end-to-end

vectors ~R m ustobey G aussian law � ‘� 3=2 exp

h

� ~R 2=‘

i

.

Fortheloop,R = 1.Therefore,averagenum berofloops

ofthe contourlength ‘should decay as‘� 3=2 exp(� 1=‘)

with growing ‘.Thatiswhy the num berofloopson the

verticalaxis ofthe Figure 8a is weighted by the factor

ofexp(� 1=‘). W e can express surprise that power law

‘� 3=2 com esso slowly and appearsonly atlarge N (see

the table on the insetto Fig.8a).

W ecan also check cross-overvalueof‘and how itde-

pends on N . Verticallines on the Figure 8a m ark the

characteristic segm ent lengths at which the cross-over

takes place for the polym er chains of di�erent length.

And Figure8b showsthe dependency ofthese threshold

valueson thepolym erlength N .Itisclearly seen that‘

scalesasN 2=3.

O n the largerscales,‘> N 2=3,the probability to �nd

FIG .8: (a)The average num ber ofloops ofvarious contour

length in generated Ham iltonian walkson the latticesofdif-

ferentsize.Verticallinesdisplay the cross-overvaluesof‘at

which looping probability saturates.Horizontaldash linecor-

respondsto thepredicted saturation levelforthe22� 22� 22

walks.(b)Thedependenceofthecross-overvalueof‘on the

polym erlength.

the loop oflength ‘ saturates and becom es practically

independentof‘.To estim ateitsconstantvalue,wecan

resortto the following argum ent.The random walk ofa

length greaterthan N 2=3 hitsthe bordersofthe lattice.

The end ofthe longerwalk m ay be found in any lattice

site with nearly equalprobability 1=N . Since the loop

form ation condition is m et by hzi ofsites neighboring

to the loop starting site,the loop probability is about

� hzi/N . Here,hzi is the m ean coordination num ber

ofthe lattice(which takesinto accountthatthesiteson

thesurfacehavefewerneighborsthan thosein thebulk).

At the sam e tim e,there are N � N2=3 � N such loops

possible,therefore,therem ustbeabouthziloopsofeach

length found in every walk. Indeed,the horizontaldash

lineon theFigure8acorrespondingtohziofthecom pact
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walk ofthe size 22 � 22 � 22 reasonably estim ates the

num beroflong loopsin the globuleofthissize.

Theresultspresented in Figure8 arein fullagreem ent

with the theory,both in term s ofthe power law decay

(‘� 3=2) at m oderate ‘,the range ofthe cross-over(‘ �

N 2=3),and the constantlevelsatlarge‘(hzi).

C . C orrelation betw een ends in H am iltonian w alks

Itis an interesting question in the theory ofpolym er

globules,whether the ends ofthe polym er chain are ef-

fectively independentofeach otherin term softheirpo-

sitionsinsideglobules,orthey repel(attract)dueto the

conditionsofthe connectednessand com pactnessofthe

chain.Iftheend ofthechain islocated in thebulk ofthe

globule,there m ay be entropic costassociated with the

rearrangem ent ofthe parts ofthe chain surrounding it

due to necessity to keep the com pactnessofthe globule.

Thislocalrearrangem entofthepolym erchain m aya�ect

theprobability ofthe otherend to locatein thevicinity.

E�ectively,this m ay lead either to the attraction,orto

therepulsion oftheendsofthechain.Theoretically,this

issuerem ainscurrently unclear[50].

To check on the existence ofsuch e�ective interaction

between chain ends, we calculate the end-end correla-

tion coe�cientforthesam plesofgenerated Ham iltonian

walks.Thisquantity isde�ned via the form ula

c=
hx1x2i

p
hx21ihx

2
2i
; (7)

where x1 and x2 are the x-coordinatesofthe two chain

ends,h:::im eansaveraging overallsam pled walks.For

sim plicity,we place coordinatesystem origin in the cen-

ter ofthe cube,such thathx1i= hx2i= 0. Due to the

sym m etry, correlations coe�cients for y and z coordi-

nates are the sam e as for x,while allthe non diagonal

elem ents(such ashx1y2ietc.) vanish.

The resultsobtained from the sim ulationson the lat-

ticesofthe size L = 2;3;:::;10 are presented in Figure

9 along with the data ofthe exhaustive enum eration for

the 2 � 2 � 2 and 3 � 3 � 3 lattices and the exact re-

sultsforthedisconnected endsm odel(which,dueto the

chessboard theorem ,isonly m eaningfulforodd lattices;

for even lattices, two ends m ust be on the oppositely

colored sites,and,therefore,are not correlated at all).

The resultsforthe sm alllatticesare very close to exact

(whereas the originalalgorithm [1]produces signi�cant

system aticerrors).Thisisanothergood suggestion that

ouralgorithm hasweakerbiasthan thatofthe work [1].

The fact that correlation coe�cient is negative indi-

cates thatthere is som e e�ective repulsion between the

chain ends. This e�ect decreases and supposedly goes

to zero with increasing oflatticesize.M oreover,correla-

tion between endsveryrapidlyapproachescorrelationbe-

tween disconnected pointssubjectonly to excluded vol-

um e condition. Thisobservation suggeststhateven the

FIG .9:M ean diagonalend-end correlation coe�cientsforthe

Ham iltonian walkson thelatticesofdi�erentsizes.Thedata

ofexactcalculation for2� 2� 2 and 3� 3� 3latticesareshown

as+ .Thedata ofexactcalculation ofcorrelation coe�cients

forthe random pairsofdotson the odd lattices obeying the

excluded volum e condition and the chess board theorem are

shown for the com parison as � . The results obtained from

generation of the walks with algorithm of the work [1]are

shown asthe dashed line.

sm allrepulsive correlation between chain endsism ostly

dueto thebenign excluded volum ee�ectoftheterm inal

m onom ers,and chain connectivityprovidesonly faint,al-

though alsorepulsive,contribution (probably m ostly due

to excluded volum e ofm onom ers next to the term inal

ones).

IV . R ESU LT S:C O M PA C T LO O P S A N D T H EIR

K N O T S

A . A verage C rossing N um ber

Figure 10 displaysthe averagenum berofcrossingsin

theplaneprojection ofaconform ation,togetherwith the

reduced num ber and m athem atical prediction, for the

range ofsizes L = 4 to L = 20. The crossing num bers

are plotted against the length (num ber of m onom ers)

N = L3.

Theprediction

C =

�
L3

3(L � 1)2
� 1

�
L3

3
(8)

for the average crossing num ber ofan L � L � L con-

form ation follows from the assum ption that every seg-

m ent upon projection in som e ’vertical’direction pro-

duces crossings with all segm ents above and below it

inside the cylinder of the cross-section unity. In this

sense,the resultforthe averagecrossing num beristriv-

ial. However,it is interesting to note that for large L,

the expression forthe averagecrossing num berscalesas

C = L4 = N
4

3 , which is rem iniscent ofa ’four-thirds
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power law’relating crossing num ber and ’rope length’

fortightknots[51,52,53].Thissuggeststhatthisfour-

thirdspowerlaw doesnotreecton any intim ateproper-

tiesoftightknots,excepttheiroverallspace�lling char-

acter.

From the average crossing num ber,one could get an

idea ofhow the am ount ofcom putationalresources in-

volved in thecalculation ofa knotinvariant,say Alexan-

der,scaleswith conform ation size.TheAlexanderinvari-

ant entails com putation ofthe determ inant ofa C � C

m atrix. Naively using G aussian elim ination,com puta-

tion tim e would roughly scaleasC 3 = N 4.

FIG .10: Average crossing num bers in the knot projection,

before and after preprocessing with Reidem eister m oves,to-

gether with m athem atical prediction. These were plotted

against the size (length N = L
3) ofthe conform ation,from

L = 4 to L = 20.

B . K not P robabilities

Figure 11 displaysourresultsfor the fraction ofcon-

form ations(ofagiven sizeN = L3)which areunknotted.

Foreach L from 4 to 12,105 conform ationswere gener-

ated. The last data point for the largest conform ation

wewereableto analyze(14� 14� 14)represents4 trivial

knotsoutof350000 conform ations.

Since the totalnum berofconform ationsofthe length

N growsexponentially with N ,itisnota surprise that

theprobabilityofatrivialknotdecaysexponentiallywith

N [54,55]. Accordingly,com putationaldata on trivial

knotprobability arecustom ary �tto exponential.In our

case,the exponential�t to the (last three) data points

yielded an estim ate for the unknotting probability as a

function ofN ,� exp(� N =196),asshown in Figure11.

Previously,thereweresom eworksm easuring knotting

probabilities for lattice polygons in con�ned geom etries

[42,43].In particular,M ans�eld [43]hasexam ined knots

ofcom pact Ham iltonian cycles on a lattice - the sam e

problem we consider here. However,these authors use

one invariant,the Alexander polynom ial,in their com -

putations (although M ans�eld [43]evaluated Alexander

polynom ialat 10 di�erent values oft). This is under-

standable,asthe Vassiliev invariantsare a relatively re-

centdiscovery [46],in particulartheinvention ofexplicit

and com putationally im plem entable form ulas for their

evaluation.M oreover,wewereabletoanalyzelargercon-

form ations:the work [43]exam ined N � 1000,while we

considerN up to 143 = 2744,alm ostthreetim eslarger.

M ans�eld’s �t to his results (exp(� N =270))is shown

in thethinner,dotted linein Figure11.Im portantly,our

results for N � 1000 agree wellwith both the results

and the �t by M ans�eld [43]. However,exam ination of

largerN leadsustorevisetheestim ation ofcharacteristic

length N 0 in exp(� N =N0)from N 0 � 270 to N0 � 196.

M oreover,our result for N 0 m ay turn out an overesti-

m ate,and realN 0 m ay eventually befound even sm aller

than 200.Indeed,theleadingsourceofinaccuracy in our

resultsisdueto the incom pletesetoftopologicalinvari-

ants.Thiscan lead to errorsofassigning thetrivialknot

statusto som e loopswhich are in factnottrivialknots.

Such errorscontam inate ourtrivialknotsetswith non-

trivialknots,leading to the overestim ate oftrivialknot

probability,and this e�ect only increases with growing

N ,because at sm allN it is m uch less likely to m eet a

non-trivialknot confused with trivialone by our set of

knotinvariants.Thus,we conclude thatthe trivialknot

probability forcom pactpolym ersgoesas

wcom pact; trivial’ exp(� N =N0) ; N 0
<
� 196 : (9)

This result is essentialfor severalreasons. W e have

shown in the section IIIB thatthe sub-chainsinside the

su�ciently big com pact globule behave som ewhat like

G aussian polym ers,with R 2(‘)proportionalto ‘despite

theobviouspresenceofvolum eexclusionconstraint.This

fact,consistent with Flory theorem ,leads to the tradi-

tionalunderstanding thatthe chainsin the m eltaswell

as sub-chains in the globule are G aussian. From this,

itwould then be logicalto assum e thatthe trivialknot

probability forthem should alsobethesam easforcorre-

spondingG aussian polym ers,and notthesam easforthe

swollen self-avoiding polym ers.W erem ind thatthetriv-

ialknot probability for G aussian polym ers,that is,for

polygonsofN segm entswith no volum e exclusion,also

followsthe exponentiallaw exp(� N =N0),with N 0 vary-

ing from about 350 for G aussian random polygons (in

which allsegm ents have G aussian distributed lengths)

[41]to about 260 for regular polygons (m ade oflength

1 segm ents)[39,56].Forthe self-avoiding polym ers,the

value ofN 0 is even larger [40,57]. O ur result now in-

dicatesthatin regard to the knotform ing ability ofthe

polym er, chain com paction not only screens away the

excluded volum e,reducing N 0 from itsvalue for"thick"

polym ersto thatfor"thin" ones,butproducesthem uch

m ore dram atic e�ect,decreasing N 0 signi�cantly below

itsG aussian value.In brief,com pactpolym ers,although

theysatisfyFlorytheorem ,arenotG aussian fortopolog-

icalpurposes,they arem uch (exponentially)m oreprone

to form ing knots.

The Figure 12 displaysthe probabilitiesofsom e non-

trivialknotsin com pactloopsasthefunction oftheloop
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FIG .11: Trivialknot probabilities for conform ations ofsize

L = 4 to L = 14. The thinnerdotted line represents M ans-

�eld’s[43]�tto hisdata points.

FIG .12:Probabilitiesofoccurrence ofa few knots.

length. Sim ilar to the studies m ade with non-com pact

chain m odels (see,e.g.,[40,41]),the probability to ob-

tain any particularknotstartsfrom 0 atsm allN ,then

reachesa m axim um atsom e �nite value ofN ,and then

decreases and asym ptotically approaches to 0 with fur-

thergrowth ofN . Asin othercases,the qualitative ex-

planation ofthistendency isclear.W hen N issm all,the

loop m ight be too short to form a given knot. In fact,

forthelatticem odel,itisclearthatforevery knotthere

is a �nite value ofN below which this knot cannot be

form ed atall,so itsprobability isexactly 0 (forinstance,

the shortest loop capable ofform ing a non-trivialknot

on the cubic lattice has N = 24 segm ents). However,

even for signi�cantly largerN there m ightstillbe rela-

tively few conform ations to realize the given knot,and

thatyieldslow probability.Attheotherend,when N is

exceedingly large,there aregreatm any knotswhich can

be com fortably form ed,and theirnum berkeepsincreas-

ing with N ,yielding a decaying probability to locatethe

given knot. W e should em phasize that the results pre-

sented in Figure 12,although qualitatively reasonable,

have som ewhat prelim inary character,because our use

ofthe restricted setoftopologicalinvariantsatthe very

high crossing num bers m ay lead to inaccurate knot as-

signm ents.

C . Statistics ofsegm ents and loops in trivialknots

In thissection,wewantto addressthefollowing prob-

lem .Considerasub-chain ofsom elength ‘which islarge,

butm uch sm aller(in apropersense)than theentireglob-

ule.Supposefurtherthatthechain asa wholeisclosed,

soitisaloop,and thatthisloop isatrivialknot.O n the

onehand,since‘� N ,itseem sthatthesub-chainhasno

wayto"know"whataretheglobaltopologicalproperties

ofthe entire loop.O n the otherhand,itisalso obvious

thatthepropertyofbeing atrivialknotisnotalocalbut

aglobalpropertyoftheloop.In som eloosesense,wecan

say that since the entire loop has no knots,there is no

way the sub-chain ofthe length ‘� N m ay have knots.

O fcourse,to speak aboutknotsin a sub-chain weshould

som ehow decidehow tocloseitsends;whatwearesaying

hereisthatthesub-chain ofan unknotted loop m ustnot

haveknotsunderthem ajorityofnaturalwaystoconnect

itsends. Thislogic then seem sto suggestthatthe sub-

chain m ay tend to be swollen com pared to its random

walk size ‘1=2,based on the analogy with loopsin unre-

stricted space in which trivialknotsare known to swell

[40,56,58]. Howeverattractive,thislogic atleastdoes

notexhausttheproblem ,becauseifsub-chain sizeswere

to scaleas‘� with �� 1=2,then thesesub-chainswould

stronglyoverlapin theoverallcom pactglobule,m akingit

di�cult to avoid m aking knots between the sub-chains.

Allthese inconclusive argum ents are presented here in

orderto m otivate the problem : how doesthe sub-chain

size (say,end-to-end distance) scale with the sub-chain

length ifthe sub-chain isburied deeply inside a collapse

trivialknot?

FIG .13:Ratio ofsub-chain m ean-squareend-to-end distance

in trivialknotsand in allloopsversusnum beroflinksin the

sub-chain.Forthechain ofthelength N = L
3
,�llingL� L� L

cube,resultswere plotted up to L
2
.

M easurem entsofm ean-squareend-to-enddistance(de-

�ned sim ilarly to Eq.(6))werem adeon sub-chains(seg-

m ents)ofcom pactchain conform ationswith trivialknots

and on sub-chainsofallconform ationsregardlessofknot-

type. The results (�gure 13) show that sub-chains of

trivialknots are sm aller or m ore com pact com pared to
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FIG .14:Ratio ofnum berofsub-loopsin trivialknotsand in

allloops,versusnum beroflinksin the sub-loop. Resultsfor

L = 12 and L = 14 were notplotted due to excessive ’noise’.

Thisresultcom plem ents�gure 13.

sub-chainsofallknots.A sim ilarresultwasalsoobtained

forthegyration radius,which isanotherm easureofsize.

(The extrem a in the plots are,ofcourse,e�ects ofthe

�nite sizeofthe conform ations.)

M easurem ents ofthe num ber ofsub-loops form ed in

each conform ation werealso m ade (Figure 14.A loop is

form ed when m onom ersnotconnected by a link arenext

to each other in space). The result for the num ber of

sub-loopsin conform ationswith trivialknots,com pared

to the num ber ofsub-loops in conform ations regardless

ofknot-type,is in com plete agreem ent with the previ-

ousresults:sincesub-chainsarem orecom pactin overall

trivialknots,they arem orelikely to form sub-loops.

These resultsshould be contrasted to the correspond-

ing results for gyration radius of(entire) non-com pact

rings,which indicatethattrivialknotsin such ringsare,

on average,largercom pared to allother knots [40,56].

Thisisunderstood [58]based on theargum entthatthere

arevery com pactconform ationsavailablefornon-trivial

knots are included in the average over all loops and

are excluded from the average over trivialknots only.

Clearly,for this ensem ble ofunrestricted loops,trivial

knots rem ain swollen com pared to the all-loops-average

notonly on the levelofentire polym er,butalso on the

levelofthe sub-chains.In fact,thise�ectisexpected to

bescale-invariantatthelength exceedingthecharacteris-

ticknottinglength N 0 [58].Based on thiscom parison,we

can conclude thatitm ustbe signi�cantly m ore di�cult

to con�ne a trivialknot loop into a sm allvolum e than

to realize a sim ilar con�nem ent ofa phantom polym er,

either a chain or a loop. Indeed,to com press a trivial

knotonehasto reduceitsentropy by forcing allthesub-

chains to shrink. This m eans,con�nem ent entropy for

thetrivialknotisa volum ee�ect,itscalesasN in ther-

m odynam iclim it.Itm ustbecom pared with con�nem ent

entropy ofusualpolym erswhich only scalesasN 2=3 [26].

Thisconclusion ofthe increased sti�nessoftrivialknots

com pared to other loops is consistent with the data of

the work [56]on the probability distributionsofthe un-

restricted loop sizes: with decreasing overallloop size,

thisprobability decreasesm uch sharperfortrivialknots

than foraveraged loops.

Although short ofa proof,our results are consistent

with the hypothesisofa "crum pled globule," which was

form ulated m any years ago [59],and which rem ains in

the rank ofhypothesistilltoday.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

W e form ulated the new com binatorialalgorithm for

generation ofHam iltonian walks and cycles on the cu-

bic lattices. Thisalgorithm reducesbiasescom pared to

thepreviously known m ethods.Thepresented algorithm

perform s wellon generation ofthe large com pact self-

avoiding walks.

W e em ployed the proposed generation algorithm to

verify Flory theorem in its applicability to the random

com pactchains.W efound thatthestatisticsofthesub-

chains inside the large globule approachesG aussian,as

predicted by Flory theorem , for su�ciently long poly-

m ers.Unexpectedly,thishappensatratherlarge values

ofchain length N ,about105.Although itisnotentirely

clear what is the m ost reasonable num ericalcorrespon-

dencebetween N forthelatticetoy m odeland thenum -

ber ofresidues a the realprotein,it is safe to question

thedirectapplicability ofG aussian statisticsfortheinte-

riorofeven largeprotein globules.O n theotherhand,it

should beunderstood thatthedeviationsfrom G aussian

statisticsfound form odestN com pactchainsare really

sm all,and unlessone isinterested in sophisticated scal-

ing analysis,they providevery reasonablequalitative �t

to the data.

Usingknotinvariants,wewereabletoidentify thetriv-

ialknotsand the�rstfew knotsin a sam pleofloop con-

form ations.W efound thattheprobability oftrivialknot

in a com pact conform ation is signi�cantly sm aller than

waspreviously believed,and thatitism uch sm allerthan

for the corresponding G aussian polym er. This suggests

thatthereshould bean abundanceofknotsin a random

sam ple ofcom pact conform ations. W e have also found

thatglobalrestriction thattheloop asawholeisatrivial

knot has a dram atic statisticale�ect on the conform a-

tions ofallsub-chains,m aking them signi�cantly m ore

com pactthan forotherloops.

O urresultssuggestthatlow propensity ofknotsin real

proteins m ight in fact be a statistically signi�cant fact

requiring an explanation,although itseem stoo early to

speculate whatthis explanation m ightbe,whetheritis

related to the physics offolding,or to som e functional

propertiesofproteins,orto som e aspectoftheirevolu-

tion.
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A P P EN D IX A :IS T H E N EW C O M B IN A T O R IA L

A LG O R IT H M U N B IA SED ?

The building ofthe Ham iltonian walk on the lattice

with the help ofsom e com binatorialalgorithm can be

viewed as the process oflabeling the edges ofthe lat-

tice according to som e rules(astwo m atching,patching

or other procedures). O ne ofthe rules is that none of

the lattice nodesm ay have m orethen two labeled edges

incidenton it. There are di�erentcon�gurationsofthe

labeled edgespossibleon the lattice.W enow would like

to considerthe space ofallthe possible such con�gura-

tions. Such space itselfcan be represented as a graph,

in which every con�guration oflabeled edgesisa vertex,

and two vertices are connected ifand only ifthe corre-

sponding con�gurationsdi�er only by the labels ofone

lattice edge. Such space includescon�guration in which

noneoftheedgesislabeled.W ecallsuch a con�guration

root. The space can be divided into the following sub-

spaces:

i) con�gurations oflabeled edges at which som e ofthe

lattice nodes do not have incom ing labeled edges (dis-

connected nodes);

ii)con�gurationscontainingm ultiplesub-cyclesand sub-

chains, allthe lattice nodes have two incident labeled

edgesexceptthe endsofthe sub-chains. No new lattice

edge can be labeled.(Such con�gurationsthe algorithm

[1]used to startpatching procedure);

iii)Ham iltonian cycles.

The con�guration space is schem atically shown in the

Figure9.Asan illustration wedisplay di�erentcon�gu-

rationspossible on the extended 2� 2� 2 lattice.

An arbitrary com binatorial algorithm building a

Ham iltonian walk startsfrom therootnodeofthecon�g-

uration space graph,then perform s random walk along

som e path on the graph,and �nishes its work at som e

nodeofsubspace(iii).Forthealgorithm to beunbiased,

the num berofallpossible pathsleading to each node in

the subspace(iii)should be equal.

Let us consider the procedures of labeling random

links,branching and patching ofalgorithm [1].The ran-

dom labeling oflinks and branching ofsub-chains m ay

lead eitherdirectly to the form ation ofthe Ham iltonian

cyclefrom subspace(iii),ortotheform ation ofsom econ-

�guration from the subspace (ii).The lattersituation is

m uch m ore probable due to the size ofthe subspace (ii)

is m uch larger than the size of(iii). Suppose the algo-

FIG .15:The space ofpossible con�gurationsoflinkson the

cubiclattice.D i�erentsubspacesand exam plecon�gurations

oflinksare shown.

rithm generated som e con�guration from (ii). Now the

patching procedure hasto transform itto the single cy-

cle. Even ifone supposes that con�gurations from (ii)

and (iii)aregenerated with equalprobability,itappears

that the num ber ofpaths leading from (ii) to di�erent

Ham iltonian cyclesin (iii)isdi�erent.Thiscan beeasily

seen from the enum eration ofallpossible waysto label

the 2� 2� 2 lattice.The con�gurations1 and 2 can be

transform ed totheHam iltonian cycles4 and 5,butthere

is no way to obtain the cycle 6 as a result ofpatching.

M oreover,the num berofpathsto cycles4 and 5 isalso

slightly di�erent.In general,the probability to generate

som eHam iltonian walk isproportionalto thenum berof

possiblecon�gurationsofsub-cycleswhich can betrans-

form ed to thiswalk and to the num berofwaysto apply

patchingprocedurestothesecon�gurationsofsub-cycles.

And thisisthe patching procedure thatleadsto the bi-

ased sam pling ofHam iltonian walk. Figure 15 gives a

sim ple exam ple.

Also it can be shown that the form ation ofthe con-

�guration with dead ends (sim ilar to the con�guration

3 in Fig. 15)produces biased sam pling ofHam iltonian

walkstoo.Thedead end form sifsom evertex ofthelat-

ticewhich hasonly oneincom inglink hasnounsaturated

neighbors.

Thealgorithm [1]can be corrected by avoiding,on all

stages,placing a new link ifit leads to either the clos-

ing ofa sub-cycle,orthe form ation ofthe dead ends. If

theform ation ofthesub-cyclesand thedead endsisfor-

bidden,then paths starting from the rootcon�guration

and ending in the subspace(iii)do notpassthrough the

subspace(ii),and the patching isnotapplied.

Undoubtedly,placingthelinkson thelatticein random
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orderdoesnotproduceany biases.Asforthe branching

ofthe sub-chains we are not so sure. However,in our

sim ulationswedid notseeany worrisom esignsfrom this

procedure.

A P P EN D IX B :P SEU D O C O D E

Input: A lattice graph LG (verticesV ,edgesE ).

O utput: Case1:Ham iltonian cycleW E on the extended latticegraph;

Case2:(IfLG iseven):Ham iltonian cycleW L on LG .

Begin;

ColorverticesofLG alternatively white and black;

(ifCase1):G enerateextended latticegraph E G ;

P erform Random B ipartiteM atching();

End.

Subroutines:

P erform Random B ipartiteM atching():

Begin;

W hile(num berofunsaturated vertices> 0)

Chooserandom unsaturated vertex P ;

Chooserandom neighborQ ;

if(Q unsaturated):

TryLinkV ertices(P;Q );

elseif(Q saturated):

Choosedirection along sub-chain,Q S;

Find end ofsub-chain,T;

TryG rowSubchain(T);

Rem ovelink Q R;

TryLinkV ertices(P;Q );

End if;

End while;

End.

TryLinkV ertices(P;Q ):

Begin;

Draw link P Q ;

Find dead endsand cycles;

ifdead endsfound,or(length ofcycle < length ofcom plete Ham iltonian walk):

Rem ovelink P Q ;

End.

TryG rowSubchain(T);

Begin;

Listunsaturated neighborsofT;

W hile Listisnotem pty:

Chooserandom vertex X from List;

TryLinkV ertices(X ;T);

iflink X T isdrawn:

End.

else:

Rem ovelink X from List;

End while;

End.
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